Wish List
For the protection of our immunosuppressed
families, we request that all donated items are
brand new.

House Pantry
Individual oatmeal bowls, cereal cups, PopTarts, etc.
Single-serve condiment packets (Ranch,
Mayonnaise, Ketchup)
K-Cup coffee pods for Keurig
Ground coffee
Individual coffee creamer
Individual sugar packets (Equal)
Individual salt and pepper packets
Bottled water
Single-serve peanut butter packs
Individual dried fruit packs
Individual frozen microwave meals
Individual frozen pizzas

Individual frozen breakfast items (Jimmy Dean
breakfast bowls)
Individual tuna/chicken salad packets
Protein bars (Pure Protein, Clif Bars, Kirkland
Signature, Quest)
Mini Gatorade and iced tea drinks
Protein snack packs (P3, Sargento, etc.)
Savory Snacks (beef jerky sticks, individual
tortilla chips, pita chips, etc.)
Sweet Snacks (Oreos, Rice Krispies treats, Chips
Ahoy, etc.)
Salty Snacks (single-serve Pringles or potato
chips)

Personal Care Supplies
Travel-sized shampoo, conditioner, bar soap,
body wash and lotion
Mouthwash
Kids' shampoo, conditioner, body wash and
bubble bath
Men's and women's deodorant
Epsom salt
Heating pads/heat patches
Feminine products (tampons - all sizes)
Disposable bed mats
Hairbrushes
Loofas
Nail clippers and nail files
Q-Tips

Men's and women's razors
Aloe vera
Travel tissues
Kids' toothbrushes and toothpaste
Face wash
Sunscreen
Textured hair care products
Shower caps
Men's and women's hair bonnets
Cold packs
Shaving cream
Women’s bath and body products

Baby & New Mom Items
Baby detergent
Baby first aid/grooming kits
Baby lotion, oil, powder
Diaper rash cream
Baby thermometer
Baby bottle cleaning brushes
Breast milk storage bags
Breast pumps - electric and handheld
Postpartum supplies

Lansinoh Soothies gel pads
Baby and children’s clothing
Baby bath toys
Baby toothbrushes
Sippy cups
Newborn clothing and accessories
Diapers: preemie, Size 3-7
Pull Ups - 3T/4T and 4T/5T

Family Items
QT gas cards
The Roasterie Cafe gift cards (located inside
Children's Mercy Hospital)
Amazon gift cards
Phone chargers
Postage stamps
Gift cards for local restaurants
Grocery, Target, Wal‐Mart, Home Depot, and
Costco gift cards

New children & teen DVD's
AA batteries
Adult coloring books and crossword puzzles
Adult puzzles and board games
Travel mugs and water bottles
Headphones
Men’s, women’s, and children’s slippers
Adult pajamas (sizes L-XXL)

Cleaning Products & Household Items
Disinfectant wipes
Disinfectant spray (Lysol)
Liquid hand soap
Liquid laundry detergent
Dryer sheets
Liquid dish soap
Dishwasher detergent
Swiffer WetJet Multi-Surface Cleaner Solution
Swiffer dry mops & dry pads
Air freshener (Febreeze)
Sponges/Scrubbers
Scotch-Brite green scrubbers
Laundry stain remover (Oxi Clean)
Glass cleaner

Kleenex
Disposable coffee cups with lids
Kitchen‐sized (13‐gal.) trash liners
40‐50 gal. trash liners
Coffee stir sticks
Paper towels
Individually packaged disposable
utensils/silverware
Disposable paper plates and bowls
Standard‐sized pillows

